2021 ADAPTED SPORTS LEAGUE

AGES 5-10 - 5:00PM-6:00PM
AGES 11-21 - 6:15PM-7:30PM

TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS: JUNE 22 - JULY 29

A summer sport program for students with disabilities. UW-La Crosse will be hosting the summer Adapted Sports League at Mitchell Hall on the UW-L campus

- Ages 5-10 - Introduction to sports skills
- Ages 11-21 - Skill, technique, and game play for soccer, floor hockey, and wiffle ball
- Both groups - Team building and the importance of sportsmanship through small group, 1:1 instruction & team games
- Kids will participate in activities, developing motor skills like kicking, throwing, catching & social interaction in a community-based setting

$50 PER ATHLETE

Registration forms can be found at www.uwlax.edu/center/cdhapa/
Mail completed registrations by June 4th to Center on Disability Health
1725 State St; 108 Mitchell Hall
La Crosse, WI 54601

or return by email to hbeddoes@uwlax.edu

Contact Abbie Wagner awagner@uwlax.edu with questions about the program.